
4/57 Tenth Ave, Inglewood, WA 6052
House For Sale
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

4/57 Tenth Ave, Inglewood, WA 6052

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 45 m2 Type: House

Jordan McDonagh

0893441322

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-57-tenth-ave-inglewood-wa-6052
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-mcdonagh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-whiteman-associates


Offers Invited!

All Offers Invited!Price Guide: Best offer in the $300,000's.Welcome to 4/57 Tenth Avenue, situated in the heart of

Inglewood and beautifully maintained, this complex has been very well looked after. Here, you are well-connected to the

vibrant Inglewood neighborhood and all of the amenity and convenience that it provides. Trendy cafes, boutique shops,

and entertainment options are within walking distance, allowing you to immerse yourself in the local community.Step

inside to discover an open-concept living space that seamlessly integrates the well presented kitchen, bathroom and

laundry. The living room is a tranquil sanctuary, complete with large windows that frame scenic views of the surrounding

tree canopy. It's tranquility personified! Combine all this with modern, recently installed appliances and you will really

have captured the ultimate in modern living: low maintenance living with all the amenity you could possibly handle.The

bedroom has generous proportions and is neatly tucked away from the living area. With ample cupboard space, it's the

perfect retreat from the world.The complex comes complete with a swimming pool providing a refreshing escape just

steps from your front door. Whether you're swimming laps for exercise or simply basking in the sun by the poolside, this

amenity adds an extra layer of indulgence to your lifestyle.Check it out ASAP as this beautiful apartment will not last!An

excellent property for first home buyers or astute investors wanting to add this remarkable property to your

portfolio.Other Features* Security front electric gate* Split system air conditioning* Swimming pool* Single carportDon't

miss out on this fantastic opportunity to own a beautiful home in a great location.It is an absolute must that you come and

view this beauty in person, before you miss out!YOUR LEADING LOCAL SPECIALIST: Jordan McDonagh 0410 674

646Follow Jordan on Facebook at Jordan McDonagh, Ray White Whiteman & Associates & Instagram

@jordanmcdonaghproperty.Disclaimer:Although every effort has been taken to ensure the information provided for this

property is deemed to be correct and accurate at the time of writing it cannot be guaranteed, reference to a school does

not guarantee availability of that particular school, distances are estimated using Google maps. Buyers are advised to

make their own enquiries as to the accuracy of this information.


